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SUCCESS EARI2ED UFE CITY. HAS NO RUPIKG VATER
filh r D..11 WOr7 Inwra H, teya Ctwt Official,

Baek SaouM B rartnr, aa la,
Vladlveetek, Petrtleej Capital ef tne

Far East, Lacka What ' Ameri. . , uuuiau-- ,
M - ' TVaW in - . ' UNew Gariig'
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Your usiness Solicited. jlj

wtret bas enabled Ura.'Jtau L. lie 1
fil
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V Golra ot the Odcago court of domestic
relations to formolata these principle Now Open

ill """ IIHIIfTTT

, which fine gives la People's Magazine.
,N?7t can all be summed np In aboatr toe sane way textbooks on business

v. fell one to sum up the proposition of
going into business partnership: V

A city with some 850,000 Inhab-
itants and do rannffix water such Is
Vladivostok, as described by Phil Nor-

ton In the columns of Travel.' Nor
Is this lack of an everyday convenience
made less pressing by the fact that
Vladivostok Jumped from a popula-
tion of about 90,000 people without
adding to the number of houses. The
Manchu water vender, with his hogs-bea- d

mounted on two wheels and
drawn by sturdy, thick-coate-d Sibe-

rian horses, takes the place' of pipes

"L Enow your partner. Study him
or her wider trying draunstancei

as well , as when things are going

, Be sine that yon and yoor part-
ner agree In your' porposes and am- -

V, Eltlons, Compare notes with ach

The addition to our Building is
now finished and we are ready

to do any work in the way of

Atomobile Repairs

Prepared to give good Service and do your

Job right.

' mother and find oat whether yon hare
theTTsame tastes and hopes for the

Anything Painted

From A jWheel Barrow to a
Piano

Signs of All Sorts A Specialty

future. Find out your prospectlT
partners idea of what to do In pros-
perity or adversity.

and faucets, filling his hogshead at s
shallow well In some private or pub-

lic yard, and retailing the commodity
at the rate pf two buckets a day for
a month, for about $2 In American
money. He carries the buckets at the
end of a pole over his shoulder. If one
can manage to live In reasonable com-

fort In Vladivostok, a coolie boy can
be procured to bring water to one's
room, and heat It In the kitchen. Or
again. If the water vender has failed
to arrive, the coolie boy will gatber
snow and melt It, and there is one's
morning bath. If one wants more gen

"8. Settle upon spur working pre--
gram for the future. Decide how you
win apportion your working funds;
face frankly the possibilities for trou-
ble, and arrange In advance to meet
them. Determine In advance the di
rection In which you will expend your
jcgtabllehment when you have savings
to disburse. Serviqe Paint Shop"4. Institute an adequate system of

erous ablution one goes to the public
baths; and If one wants a drink of
water one thoroughly bolls the mer-
chandise of the water vender before
drinking It. And this city of the primi-
tive water supply Is now the political
capital of the far east.

A line of Ford Parts and Accessories kept

in Stock

Our Charge For Repair work is

$1,00 per hour

Barbour Brothers

cost accounting to see to It that your
funds go for the purposes you have

greed upon, Get into the habit of
. being frank with each other, of clear-
ing up misunderstandings instead of

Beaufort. N.

iimiiiiiMiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiinmttmttletting them rankle.
WILLING TO SWIM ACROSS"8. Go to It and stick to it along

these lines.
"6. Unless one of you has hidden

faults, you will not fall.
Ocean Couldnt Be Damper Than Al-

sace, Was the Assertion Made by
Negro Yank. Hot Weather Comforts' "That Is what I have learned from

my contact with forty-fou-r thousand
unhappy marriages, which I have been i We wanted to watch the negro Pttta:iiiiiiiiiiiis;table to sum up,, scrutinize and analyze. troops defile, according to Edith
The soundest advice to both men and O'ShaughneRsy In "Alsace In Rust and
women that X could give la: Tlay fate
and cm common sense with husband

r wife."

Oold." They appeared very smartly
dressed till the eye got to their feet
Such a collection of ripped, torn, cut
down-at-the-he- footwear was never
seen before. I spoke to a couple of
them very mufh en repos, who were
leaning against a fence near the mo-

tor, as I got In.
One answered with a broad grin:

"You an American fnftn America T"

LONG A FAMOUS PLAYHOUSE
1 'i
Walnut , Street ThttUr, In PhtUoet- -

phla to Be Torn Down, Dates
From the Year 1909.

The , oldest playhouse In America,
which Is! to be replaced In part at least
by a modern structure, is the Wslnut
street theater in Philadelphia, opened

' la 1900." It has never missed a season

REDUCED PRICES

On Cooking Stoves
For a Short while we offer
our entire line of cook
Stoves at Reduced Prices.

We have lately installed a New, Sanitary Soda Fountain

of the latest model and are now prepared to serve drinks

that will satisfy the most fastidious Delicious Frutt Sund-

aes, Ice Cream Sodas. Milk Drinks and many other kinds

are served here.

Bathing is fine now but before you go look over our line

of Caps, and Water wings. All the prepatations that are

for Sunburn are kept here as well at a big line of pders, per-

fumes and toilet articles of all sorts

i

First Class Prescription Department
e

A COMPLETE LINE OF DRUGS

IBnutfnri Etug (Eutttpattg

"Tea."
"Well, have you heard this here

wsr's sbout ovehT
The coalest-blac- k one then contrib-

uted this to the conservation:
"When peace Is signed dla here nig-

ger atahta to walk borne."
"What about the ocean V
Til take a swim, lsdy. The water

rant be no coldeh and no dampeh dan
dla here 'Alice' land.

The mulatto by his side said: "I
subscribes,'' snd becsme a pale gray
at the bare Idea of getting colder or
damper.

Venice Art Being Restored'.
Now thst the war Is over and Vea- -terms: GASH

la these 111 years.
Edwin Forrest made his first regular

appearance here at the age of four-
teen, getting his first start through the
Influential backing of OoL John Swift,
at one time mayor of Philadelphia.
The play in which Forrest appeared
was "Douglas," and in the cast were
Wheatley, Mrs. Willlama, Joe Jeffer-
son's grandmother; and Warren and

-- Weed, managers of the theater and of
the stock company. Warren and Wood
considered themselves very unfortu-
nate in the cast of novices they bad to
deal with and were greatly surprised
when Forrest acquitted himself so well
that the public expressed a desire for
the play'a repetition. .

The English tragedian, Edmund
Keen, appeared at the Walnut la 1821.
During the 18 nights of his engage-

ment the receipts ran as high as IV
tra. only ooce filling below K5M. '. In
those days this wss considered s pre--6

Igloos sum In theatrical circles.

Ice has recoveretl from the nightmare
of having her wealth of art destroyed
by shell lire, or, worse still, looted by
soldiers, one by one her treasures from
underground cellars or' distant galler-le-a

are being returned to their places.
One of hT mot almlred posses For Sale 200 Acres FAflMH. C. Jones sions, however. Tltlnn s "Assumption

of the Virgin." which ta counted 40 acres uuc'cc cultiv;i!r v IA in rrMtie. taljr.cfe in timberamong the seven greet masterpiece and, SIX and a QL'ATF.K MILKS Fnm ,In the world, the pride of the Venetian
EEAUFORT CN NORTH RIVER ROAD jAcademy of Fine Arts, has been re-

turned, not to the gnllery. hut to Ita
Good Dwelling, lam, end dhtr tut hcus, fine fishing andoriginal home In the choir of the
oyestenng third ol a mile from housebeautiful gothlc Oiurrh of the Frart,

for which It was painted by Titian In

Series 20 151ft.

The magnificent frame of carved
marble originally built mond It now

Part Cash .Ular.ce tn Easy Teems TRICE 515.CCO

Hagood Realty Company
Office: Ccrr.erBrczd ar.d Middle Streets Up-Etair- s

OverBradhams I hone 115

abowa off the glorious picture to ad
vantage and the Venetians are delight

ftesver Money.
John Jacob Aster Introdoced the

beaver akin as a medium of exchange,

a4 It was not cntll beaver hats were
replaced by the modern felt hat made
from rabbit fur that beaver money
went out of fashion,

t For about 100 years the beaver skin
bad its flied vslue by which the cost
mt any other article was determined.
It Is said that the process of making
bats from rabbit pelts actually saved
beavar frees extinction la North Amer

ed thst It should be restored to theStudebaker

BIG SIS
position where Ita donors and the
great genius who omped It Intend
ed It to reptaln.

fmbarraaainf Situation.
1 have been teaching at the same

place for fifteen years, have a family
and up to a abort time ago was con
aldered reapertsble, bt my moat em

Second Hand Cars
t

We have a Few use automobiles which are in good
!

FOR SALE CHEAP

Better get coelbefore they are gone, Cars are scarce

now.

ica,
.' Moat of the beaver was trapped by
Indiana, and ambitious white men ex-

erted their wits ia separating the red
man from bis treasures,

If aa Indian thought he needed furs
As keep wssm, be was given a drink
of something that made htm fed that
be wouldn't aeed an overcoat, after
atL Detrrtt Kewa,

barrassing moment etao greatly low
ered my stasdtng Is this lews.

At rsrssja. when n the no pi Is had
(one to the recreation ruom sad I

sat alone at my desk, ooe of the
young lady tearaera ram la and,
after making sne swear to keep her

Any man who buys a car without iirst investigating the
merits of a BIG SIX doee himself a veiy grave injutice

The quality of thi seven, passenger car may be equaled
' by a few cars it is excelled by none!

A car of 126 inch wl ee! base, with CO horse power de-

tachable head motor and two range carburator. intermed-Lat- e

transmission; shock abf orbers; artistic straight side

slanMng wind shield with ventilator base and integral
, corner lights; jeweled 8 day dock; tonneau lamp with ex-

tent ion cord; Gypsey top with Urge plate glass window in

rear. 33--4 1-- 2 inch cord tires.

secret anUl tbe rloae of the arboot
year, told me she sad married my

I

1". iy 't Garage Uead City N. C.eossta lb day before, and now that
wo were enostna she wasted ate to
klsa tbe arid. .

So was very pretty snd I needed
a seeond Invitation. Bat I lifted
sty bred after glvlag her a reatmnd-la- g

smsrfc, (sera stood r enperls- - ICE CREAM

Make i bennlftf.
Many people proeper es ideas that

erne tram without la a measure these
are wmaea property. The mlly great
features that make outstanding ma

. are tbeee bora within a man sad there-Cor-e

peculiarly bis property. Whe sn
awecUted sad srted upon they give him
the tnatde chance that others will covet
Wb they see blm beglaalng to climb,
be BMrteag of stttlag around meplng
are up te yen" te start eoatrthug.
let your Umker stsh dev down late
yev aaeteeay Sad mine the useeed
paaaJhlUtles that are rusting out foe
wast ef see. And ret assured u
parted peeattijimee win open ep yoat

M soaa M yea Start seMthlag Es--

teaoVel ta Ik donfwey, and U ore.
'.Is eerrecy, eoald at eiplals- u- Ca--

BIUIItllllVraaag.

At Wholesale or Retail, Dav cr Night Cite us trisl
snd be convinced

Ts 0"We mosthsv- D. D. Duncan Rep. fcaiftrt, Ml City. R4 sat4 at a Few TriDibs
I

"I tike la attend eno radieal
tags aa arreaat ef ta aekllac trelreage. H. G Foclriesea aa Sf Iheai llerkUe sre satesr
eWverer ibaa tae speesers ss t rale.V Weather. A radtrsl erater was betni Urklew

He BUI an He. ta ke evmiag by a broad
leaves, tfrted aM paw d re a eeldr4 14 la browa raa. Ta

araior gx lb aeret ef IL e4 k loot
at temper. tlany a said la a veiea
ef rare a ad ka'rH: , -

Taa off yor ran. yoang ana, sj
yea aeat I a se r

and anade fnt a aa fnwe--
.a ant wiirr. pendae a rwMias

a arsage aifla sad sre ! large-
ly ay eestera pe(ies fe etslalat
taa ftager Oalls asd tnger tip aa

HI as tit self. TU bale Is ewe-re-

alts 4is's aate and enr4ep4
alia a at rlMh. aklra la attewad t
rewa'S Jff ! of hv air I 4
sr4. A ajitiart of Um sad ladtga

. ibe free seat' rates rereetly have
saa4e as apprertete whet aa old lady
frees artessea said ahoet as sees af
ate vwt.ua here. Wars she mode
a) hervtaiad te ge boeM she td

L "Weil, mm. baney, Ife
this heteeweyr ta bilaeneri Who K

Marts ta rata It aever a,"- - a4 when
H rieede up the res never shlaea, sal
wha H 4e get ateer yea aevsf

cloud SiHt, and ahe It gts hot
at ae.s. terM eovt, and ebeu It ee
grts rotd It nrrrr t(mi tp ae mora,"

--aisiea (Ue.) Denmrai .

Metla fMUmt.
aeM aeer qnl nf aerthlag

SS PtatlWW, lrv 11 iwm that
mf sre dAg th a e iN-ni-e tor'
the m4o parpuee mt ee.ee'Wg Ifee.
rer fm ef ear lhv ke
deveed to ewii pareeite se will belld

p er boHrt sad mteU, ear eftrHsal
sad eirtel ltiereto, aed frrre
as U dtareea frnnnly ke 1

ruiiwa, to Ihe red lhl aeke mit
fwM ef eelifsrtii te ewrelee

edt hteeeing te the enrtd la ebMb t
He. KtHgu, . ,

ChveMt'a UiJrte t
Tk rfcsrrH a lgtad bai l tea

lelattr klte, railed rontartllor,
klrb SHend t ettiealatlral Bat

leva, rrk rnTarait. tkat of tart
and that ef Caeierfcery. re.teie lSee. Tb arrf keea I MmitaH
af btahnp M Mhr dtgnttart, B4
Ike Uaet kaa U sa4 aa af deaaa,
artbdeames and igies he trtrlenad akeoeter aa partlameot U
rboaea.

Tsk off year raa! Tile off

. a'. nredl4s.
Ia ix; tftm to fattr

spends all lbs boars af aeyllgM a
every day setpeeded bead aea
Tw Iber rapes ttsetod ! H

ef s tree roottitste kU sspport. Cert

verf aaeratai aa Uies bald eftba
Isadle al taa sods af lbs twe ror
rw areas Ik astaral pool tie af
body, aaS bangs there tlU "J
aa beta Sotog Uif Uo for tr
rvsra, ' ,

year eaaf yelled H orslaf eeppaev
era on the pUirma.'

Ht f-- e rndWdefd yaaUb
frtnbwv. ad

I tfulal ta a ff mt np akoa IwUl rotor Ike heir, M blart It
ta the enrrert r"iellH a--ot t lbs tup. "


